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1889 has not paid. I f  he does pay he will he entitled to possession of 
P o b k s h ”  property, and if he does not pay, it will be open to the other 
NiTH side to proceed in accordance with the law and to apply for an 

M o j u m d a b   ̂ Transfer of Property Act.
ĵoMDAB. appellant ia entitled to his costs in all the Courts.

c. D, V. Appeal allowed.

Before M r, Justice C K in ea ly  and M r. Justice T rm lyan .

1888 AKSHOY KUMAR NDNDI (P la in t if f )  «. OHUNDER MOHUN OHA- 
Deeemher 4. THATI and OTHbbs (DbfbndAnts) ,o

Lim itation A ct (ZFtf/1877), A r t.n ^ , d .  2—» A'p'pealfrum.UA"^'^ Wl&re 
there kat ieen an ajipeaV’— Givil Proeedure Code (Act X I V o f  I8S2), 
s, 541—Execution of decree.

The words “ appeal presented " in the Limitation Act 1877, mean an appeal 
presented in the manner prescribed in a. 641 of the Oode of Civil Prooedare..

The words “ where ihete has been an appeal,” in Art. 179, ol. 2, o£ Soh_ 
II, o f the Limitation Act, 1877, mean where a memoraadam o£ appeal has 
been presented in Court.

In the execution o f a decree against which an apped has been presented 
but rejected on the ground that it was after time, limitation begins to run 
from the date of the final decree or order of the Appellate Court.

A ppeal from the order of the District Judge of Dacca, affirm
ing the order of the 26th February 1888, of the First MunsifP of 
Munshigunge, refusing an application for the execution of a decree 
as time-barred.

On 31st December 1884, the plaintiff Akshoy Eumar Nundi 
obtained a decree against the defendants Chunder , Mohun ChaT 
thati and others. From this decree the' defendants appealed to 
the Judge. The appeal -was presented after time, and on this 
ground was rejected on the 10th February 1885. The defendants 
then filed a second appeal in.the High Court, which was dismissed 
with costs on the 16th February 1886.

On 4th January 1888, more than three years from the date o£ 
the decree of the Court of first instancoj the plaintiff applied for 
the execution of his decree. The First Munsiff of ‘ Munshigunge

* Appeal from Order No. 293 of 1888, against the Order of T. D. Beighton, 
Esq., Judge of Dacca, dated the 3rd of May 18S8, affirming the order ot 
Baboo Jadnb Ohnnijer Sen, Mnneiff of Munshigiinge, dated the 26tb o f  
Tebruary 1888,



held thaf the applicatioa was barred by three years’ limitation isss
under Art. 179j Sch. II of the Limitatioa Act: that time began atfBgnv
to run from the date of the decree of the Court of first instance, 
the appeal to the I>isfcrict Judge being in fact no appeal since it »•
had been dismissed as out of time; and, accordingly, he dismissed Moatrs
the application on the 25th February 1888. OBAtHAn.

On appeal the Judge upheld the order of the Munsiff; and the 
plaintifif appealed to the High Court.

Baboo Hui'i Mohun GImcherbwtty for the appellant.

Eaboos Srinath Das and BaAhant Nath Das for the respon
dents.

The judgment of the Oourt (O’Kinealy and Teevemajsi, 33.) 
was as follows:—

This appeal arises out of an application for execution of a 
decree. Previously in a litigation between the two parties, the defen
dants appealed from the decree of the first Court. That appeal 
was rejected on the ground that i t  was presented after time, and 
defendants then filed a second appeal to this Oourt which was dis
missed with costs. On plainti£f seeking to take out execution of 
the decree, it was objected that the time ran from the date of 
the decree of the first Court, and that the application was barred.
We do not think that that contention is correct. Section 4 of the 
Limitation Act says: *■ * * “ Every suit instituted, appeal
presented, and application made, after the period of limitatioa 
prescribed therefor by the second schedule hereto annexed, shall 
be dismissed, although limitation has not' been set up aa a de
fence.” Section 5 says: “ If the period of limitation prescribed 
for any suit, appeal or application expires on a day when the 
Court is closed, the suit, appeal or application may be instituted 
presented or made on the day that the Oourt re-opens/' That 
^ows that what is meant by the words "'appeal presented” in the 
Limitation Act is an appeal peseinted in' # 6  manner prescribed 
m s. 541 of the Code of Civil Procedure, that is to say^presented 
by a »̂ropier person to the proper Court.

Article 1^9 of the second schedule of, the' Limitation Act says:
‘'Where there has been an iappeal, limitation begins to run from 
tine dftte of the final decrea oir order of tho Appellate Court." In
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1888 fcHa appeal it has been contended, on ,behalf o f  the respondent,
' ATTHwnv that the words “ where there has been an appeal,” mean, where

N0NM appeal presented and admitted, and in support
«• of that he refers us to a  case of DianatuUah Beg v. Wajid

M o h u i t  A li Shah ( 1 ) .  There are no such words in sa. 4  and 6  as
OHiTHATi. „ ĝ ppga.1 admitted,” and there is nothing in those articles of the 

Limitation Act, or in s. 541 of the Code of Civil Procedure, that 
would admit of such a construction.

We are, therefore, of opinion that the wdrds, “ where there has 
been an appeal,’’ mean where there has been an appeal in the ordi
nary sense and in the sense in which it is used in the other portions 
of the same Act, via,, when a memorandum of appeal has been 
presented in Court. We think that the lower Courts are wrong in 
saying that execution is barred. We, accordingly, set aside the 
orders of the lower Courts with costs.

C. D. P.
At^eal allowed.
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ORIGINAL CIVIL.

Before S ir W. C om r Peilieram, Knight, Chief JusHae, m d  Mr, Juatke
Wilson.

1889 BBUODE OOOMAREE DOSSEE (D efbiidant) v .  SOUDAMINBY DOSSBE 
I k h v m v y  u  (P L iiN T iF iJ .*

\7here a plaî tî .has not brought Ms Bu|t or applied for an ininnotion at 
the earliest opportunity, but has waited till the building complained of by 
Mm lias been completed, and then asks the Gourt to hare it removed, a 
mandatory injunotioa will not generally be granted, although there might 
be casea Where it would be granted.

Mere notioe not to oontinue building so as to obstruct a plaintiffs rights,. 
is not, When not followed by legal prooeedings, a Buffioiently speoial cir- 
cumBtanoo for granting suoh relief.

Jam mdaa SlMnharlal v. A tm aram  H a rjim n  (2) referred to.
The law regarding relief by mandatory injunction &plained.

Appeal No. 26 of 1888 against the decree of Mr. Justioe Trevelyan, 
datedthe26th July 1888.

(1) I . L. R., 6 All., 4S8.
(2) 1. L, S., 2 Bom., 138.


